
 
 

INTERNSHIP VACANCY: AFRICAN DIASPORA POLICY CENTRE (24HRS/WEEK) 
 
The African Diaspora Policy Centre (ADPC) is an independent non-profit policy research centre committed to 
contributing to better development in Africa by mobilising the African diaspora in Europe. ADPC’s work focuses on 
three main interlinked areas: peace building, governance, and migration & development. ADPC conducts research, 
advises policymakers, organises trainings, workshops and conferences, and distributes publications. We offer a unique 
platform for the African diaspora to exchange knowledge, network and share experiences.  
 
ADPC is currently recruiting a project/fundraising intern to support our organization with:  

 Project support: Assisting the project coordinator of the SEDIMA project, a capacity development programme 
for African government officials working on Diaspora Engagement.  

 Fundraising support: Assisting the Director with mapping out potential partners and donors for future 
activities.  
 

Essential duties  

 Managing professional correspondence with senior African government officials  

 Monitoring and evaluation, data analysis (qualitative and quantitative)  

 Assist in drafting an outcome mapping report  

 Maintaining a digital database containing publications regarding Diaspora engagement  

 Working closely with experts and prospective students in delivering an online training course (long 
distance) for government officials in Africa  

 Assisting with event planning and coordination  

 Preparing materials for workshops and other promotional events.  

 Pro-actively seeking out new fundraising opportunities for existing research and project proposals 
together with our partner organizations in Africa  

 Ensuring completeness and accuracy of information and assisting management with professional 
communication,  
 

Capacities and Skills  

 Flexible and able to work independently and as part of a team in a professional multi-cultural setting.  

 Affinity with issues relating to migration and development in Sub-Saharan Africa.  

 Proficiency with MS Office tools (incl. data analysis in MS Excell)  

 A pro-active attitude towards seeking out fundraising opportunities with donor organizations worldwide  

 Organization and time management skills and comfortable working with and communicating with diverse 
groups of people.  

 Excellent English writing and oral communication skills (Dutch is an advantage but not a prerequisite).  
 

Terms and Conditions  

 Applicants must be at least 3rd year bachelor students at a The Hague-based HBO or University (including 
LUC and ISS); master students and post-graduates may also apply.  

 The initial duration of the internship is fixed at four (4) months, subject to extension after the first 
evaluation  

 The internship is for a minimum of three (3) full days per week (24hrs)  

 Applicants must reside in the vicinity of The Hague  

 The internship is 100% unpaid (no compensation is available for travel expenses, health and employment 
related insurance coverage)  
 

Interested candidates are encouraged to send their CV and a short motivational statement to info@diaspora-
centre.org. Applications are reviewed on a rolling basis. Interviews are expected to take place the same week. The 
official start of the internship is February 2015, as soon as possible. 
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